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tleet the llew Boss
SECoND LIFE,S CREATOR WANTS TO REWIRE HOW BUSINESSES RUN.

By JimGiles

FEW YEARS AFTER
lhilip Rosedale gradu-
ated from college with a

degree in physics, he joined
RealNetworks, then an

audio-streaming company. It was a top-
down, command-and-control kind of
place, where dificult sofrware projects
were outlined in advance and executed
according to carefully conceived plans.

Rosedale hated it. As a teenager
more interested in programming than
partying, he had experimented with
simulations of flocking birds and other
leaderless systems. He marweled athow
order could emerge in the absence of
hierarchy. "You think that they have

a leader and a command architecture,
and of course they don'ti' he tells me,

going on to describe his "almost spiri-
tual belief" in group self-organization.

So when Rosedale left RealNetworks
in1999 to found Linden Lab, the com-
pany that created Second Life, a free-
wheeling virtual world frequented
by hundreds ofthousands, he vowed
it would be different. The immediate
result was LoveMachine, a messaging
system for Linden Lab that turned per-
formance reviews into a peer-to-peer
exercise. He subsequently designed
Worklist, soflware that helps managers
embrace uncertainty. Now; as part of

his mission to infuse corporate America
with the ethos of self-organization, he

is marketing both as business tools.
LoveMachine is simple but pos-er-

fuI. When an employee does something
great, colleagues can send eiectronic
thank-yous, known as "Loves." "It feels

great when you get aLove," sa1-s \Ii-
chael Stoppelman, thevice president oi
engineering at Yelp, whose team uses

the system. At LivingSocial, a consumer-

deals Web site based in Washington.
D.C., Loves sent by the 1,350 emplol-ees
are displayed on screens throughout the
firm's offices. Linden employees earn S3

for each Love they receive, so the slsten
complements the traditional top-dolrr
bonus allocation. And the messa-qes 3re

archived, so managers can gauge ion:-
term contributions. It's performance
review, except no one is in charge.

Rosedale's next offering, Worklisc is
a project-management tool for tasks thar
are hard, if not all but impossible, to pla:r

in advance. As Rosedale sees it. suc::
tasks include most complex processes.

particularly software developme:::.
Managers of such projects, he tells r:..
should find inspiration in The F/rgi: :'
thePhoenix,a 1965 film inwhich a pl=.
crash's surwivors use ad hoc methols ::
rebuild their aircraft. 'Al1 success-:-
companies are built on jalopies al -:r=

:ejrrlin.:." Rosedale sa1-s. "If r-':; pre-

t,=- r'..u'ie lrobabll- rrrong."
'J,-r:.:,is: is a \Iiddle Eastern souk

:-or s..i:.',-:le ::.L:-pan chat room. pafi
jobs r::rJ. :r-t euction house. Emplor -

ers p.rrSt i::::'i lrogramming jobs,lYhich

re :li 1:,:1 !\r. t:le sotnlare developers
v-ho ::;::er .n lre site. \\-orkers and
gnlple1'ets :eJ L-:t &e basis of feedback

fron :ie',-::'-is 'r,-:'s. iust as bu.vers and

seiie:s il ,:,: eB:',-. Bv maling it easy to
acquire g:rd ::-.:-l,.r-orkers, Worklist
1et-. m::ia:.:s :.:..1e compiex projects
increner::--','. =:,-:-oring tangents or
backuac.-:::- :i ::= Jessan-. The built-in
commuricri-rr i:,::eITI. as s'ell as the
transparenq,' -: --:-,; r:,'r' postings, allows

delelopne::: i - rt r Lrfioin-up as well as

top-dor',:.
Rose;:-.'s :-...,:.: is good, saYs Brad-

ler'>::::. :r :iii:.:r-.I professor ofop-
ef3i,lll-: ::---:::::1::l: at the UniVefSity
of \,::-.r ,- -- -::: .:: Chapel Hill. Work-
lisr :::s :::: :h= r:end torvard frag-
mt:.:----. ::i'.: .:.: .'utSOUrCing. And
Lo'.'.l',I.:1,:'.= -':-:'ie ransformative,
he :::::.-s. :::-,i:-: business leaders

.--.-'
S*,-. :-=-.:: -,- :ersists in the work-

:.:i= . : : :.:i -:,. E", er SinCe FrederiCk
T:', -'::. : ::=::.:::i:1 engineer turned
:-.i.i.=lr-=-.1 - :.:-ll:mt, set forth the

p.i.,c[1.. or rij:. rop-down manage-
menr in the eerl",- 1900s, management
theorists har-e anacked them. But no
alternadr-e ha,< prospered. Small teams

can seit:organize. ret no one has pulled
of.he tex. at a large corporation.

Co';li Rosedale's tools be the cata-

1-, si .t r c:r:n-ie? Possibll'. The boom in
:-=::::u:.i ',i'Lr::i has challenged the
:- - : :. : ^ j: :-r:r--'hr--like democracy-
1-: 1;1; -;;51 -.i-- ... ',."!- to do things. Man-
::-:i:::,--::-'tei the success of web
.-:=. ,:.-= -l.j:tlzon \Iechanical Turk,
::-:- **.: -,t:-lh in-house jobs can be

::::.,--, ::siurced. contributors to
-;\-:.-,:,=:-. :::.,'e self-organized to create

::,. ',r-:-: . -rgest encyclopedia. vol-
l-r-i::rS :::..'e used T\4'itter, rather than
: :- t --,,"-:::::anagement, to coordinate
--::= :,:.-r:on of emergency messages

-: --:-. ii:e:rnath of recent disasters, in-
, - - - -:: r.re Haiti earthquake. None of
--:-:s ::otes that large organizations can

rE :-l:1 on Rosedale's principles. But at

:-.= -" e1; least, these projects may en-

: - -::i. :etbrmist managers to give his

-l::. I iLl,. Zl
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